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o. Purchase/Gcs/2o24l Date: D+l$ /ry

sub: Quotation for suppry and instlration of Batteries for the ups of cryostat machine required at thisInslilulion,

sealed quotations are invited for suppry and installarion of Batteries for the ups ofAccess-2 machine onterms & conditions si

Terms & Conditions:
L The material should be good qualjry and according io the rcquirement and specifications.
2. The material should meer standards iD euarir), and as per required. Make/ Brand and specifications shourd bc

mentioned clearly.
3. Supply should be F.O.R. destirarion at Store G.G.S. Medicat College & Hospital. Faridkor.
4. Raies quoted should not be more rhan those quoted to DGS&D and any other centrar or state Govi.

Organizations.

Palment will be made after getting satisfactory repot from the concem€al department.
Ifthe supply is not made within the stipulated periods rhen late delivery cha€es @2% will be imposed on

the total amount up to delay of 30 days and there^fter @4yo for another 30 days and thereafter you will be
declaxed blacklisted in future & order issued, if any, stald cancelled.
Taxes should be clearly menlioned separakly.
Validhy of Ratesr 90 days flom rhe last dale ol receipl ofeuotations.
Only Terms & ConditioN mentioned on this euotatioo will;e considered forsupply order.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Note:

__ You arc requested to send your lowest bid in sea.led arvelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL, c.c.S Medical
collegg FARIDKoT sup€r scribiig "euorATroN" for " Baiteries for the ups of cryostat machine and
Quotation no....., date......" onthetop ofthe Envelope.

Last Date for rcceipt of Quotation /Tender in principal Office \s L* 43')4,4 by 5.00p.m. ttuough
Registered/ Speed Post/Trackable Courier Onl).

//
PrinciDal

a
b/

s. Item name Quantity Amount in Rs including
installstion.f Der batten)

Warranty/Make/
Brsnd

l. Batteries for the UPS of Crvostat
machin; with old batterieJ bu;back
bosis

Specifications:

12V/26AH(E^ch Baffery)

Prefened Brands:
Amaror/ Luminous/ Exide

08 To be filled by the
bidder


